[Distribution of alanine and aspartate aminotransferases, gamma-glutamyltransferase, lactate dehydrogenase, alkaline phosphatases and creatine kinase in the main organs of adult goats and kids].
In adult ewes, the distribution of enzymes in the liver, kidney, spleen, pancreas, muscle, lung and myocardium was very similar to that in cows or sheep: aspartate aminotransferase (ASAT), alanine aminotransferase (ALAT), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and creatine kinase (CK) were mainly in skeletal muscles and the myocardium, while gamma-glutamyl transferase (GGT) and alkaline phosphatases (PAL) predominated in the kidneys. Age-related changes of tissue enzyme patterns were dominated by a dramatic decrease of liver ALAT in adults whereas this enzyme was liver-specific in one month old animals; a decrease of muscle LDH and CK, and an increase of kidney GGT and ALP were also observed in adults.